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Change of
Not being able to close out our business, we have arranged 5

to make a change, to take place

iSept. 1st.
This necessitates closing out ALL WASH GOODS and

SUMMER STUFF during the next 60 days.

We begin at once to slaughter prices.
25 cent to 65 cent Dimities, Tissues, ete
10 12 Ginghams end Percales,
r, 8 Prints,

2T Net Corsets,
:t" to 7. cent Corsets,
SI Crash Skirts,

EtamHw. Volte ani SHkftklrttaM Jackets all f be MM at E

F. H. LAMB & Co.
SZaaaaa aaaaMatnaaaaaaaaaaaa' aaaaaau iasj
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J CORRESPONDENCE

. Crestoa Celesratisn.
Creston, Nob. (Correspondence. )

- The celebration at Creston was a com-

plete success in every detail. Never at
any previous time on any occasion,

have such crowds thronged the streets.

It is estimated that fnUy 4.000 peoplo

came and stayed till the last do was
hang. The morning of the Fourth

.was nearly cloudless and the day con-

tinued fine throughout until aboat
o'clock the next morning when it
started to rain breaking up the bowery

. danco. Everybody was in good spirits
and seemed to liave made up their
minds previously that nothing should
occur to mar the happiness of .the day.

- There was positively no danger of
anybody oversleeping on the morning
of the 4th in Creston, as shot and shell
were screaming at 4 o'clock a. at. from
the guns of Co. K of Madison. Those
who slopj after that hour werw either
dead or cut of town. Company P of
Madison aader command of Captain
Oagaer. worked hard to keep things
lively and helped to amuse the people
throughout the day. We wish to say

right hero that we never saw a more
gentlemanly and well behaved set of
soldiers. Their drill was good as was
also tho sham battle in the evening.

The music rendered by the Oldenbasch
band at intervals during the day was
good and very macn appreciated.
The business men and their clerks
also those running stands of all kinds
were kept basy waiting on the wants
of their good natured patrons who
spent their money liberally. We did
not hear one cross word during the
day. The ball game in the afternoon
attracted the whole crowd oat to the
diamond, the game being between
Humphrey and Creston. Both teams
played good 'ball. Evidently Hump-

hrey had determined to win the game,
as they came "primed" for the Cres-

ton boys, probably realizing that the
regular Humphrey team woald have
ao show on earth against tho regular
Crestoa team. But there being no
bets on the came, the Crestonites

- were good natured and allowed them
to get all the importations they wanted
The "slim" street procefsion headed
by Brace Webb as marsliall of the day

wh a sight for sore eyes. The pro-

cession of fifty or more elaborately
decorated wagons was simply grand.
It: would have done credit to any big

- parade in any city. Creston appreci-

ated tho way the "slims" turned
out, and half tho success of the day
is attributed to the zeal and energy of
the farmers of "Slim Street". God
bless yon "slims". May you never
get fat, if by so doing you lose xyonr

taste for the brautifuL Many times
during the day such remarks as the
following were heard, "By thunder
the country parade was fine". Gee
wasn't 'slim Street' right ia the push.
The program of the day was as fol-

lows: 4:00 a.m., salute by Co. F. of
Madison; 10:00 am , Parade, to-

gether with the "Slim Street" turn-
out reaching eleven blocks; 11 :00 a.m.
speaking by Rev. Philips in bowery;
2:00 p. be. luncheon.

From 1:30 to 3 :00 p.m. the follow- -
' ing sports took place: Men's foot race.

Robert Thompson 1st $5, Clyde Eli 2d
$2.50; Boys foot race. Anthony Zab- -

adil 1st 2, Roy Klcbba 2nd $1 La
dies foot race, Anna Bietinger 1st $3,
Anna Otis 2nd $2; Wheelbarrow race.
Ethan Harper 1st f. Herbert Wolf 2d

fl; Sack race, Lewis Klebba 1st 2.
Ehaa Harper 2d $1 ; Egg race, Anth-
ony Graham 1st $3, Hugh .Back 3d Si ;

Three legged race. Harper and Huff
$3; Standing jump, Clyde Eli 1st $2,
Robert Thompson 2d f1 ; High jump.

- Jalius Engle, G. Newhoff, J. Banett.
; tied and given $1 each.

Competitive drill by Co. F 1st
lewis Stale, :.; 2d, Bert Ray, $3; 3d,
Ralph Steiner. $2.

Ball game, Humphrey vs. Creston,
parse $j0, score, Humphrey S, Crestoa
4.

A
There were many pretty baby car-

riages ia the parade aad prizes were
awarded as follows: Mrs. Aaetin
King, 1st; Mrs. Simonton. 3d.

7:30 p.m. Sham battle by Co. F vs.
. a score or unattached; U:00, urand
display of fireworks.

The streets were crowded till mid-
night and everybody vowed they had
had a good time. And so did the
Crestonites. There were.several busi
ness honses open at 2:30 o'clock the
next morning when the writer went
hesae tired bat happy.

(The above reached as too lata for
paUioatiesi last week.)

LMpaadFkttcTalky.
Loapaad Platte Valiey. Oarres- -

. ) Well the graad Fourth is
aver aad we hope that etaryhaay
a good time.

Of the band aicaic we can say that
unsra was a aice crowd aad that all
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at 10c to 25c

at 54 c to 8c
at 44: to 5c
at 12c
at 25c to 49c
at 50c
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came and took her to Albion where
th'y infeid lomake their future home.

Mrs.R. Oppliger is staying with her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Imhof, for the
present.

The woman's aid society held their
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Chris. Boss last Thursday. That
it was a merry meeting one could
eaisly guess by the smiles on the faces
that retaraed home.

The local Ben-H- ur lodge of Duncan
will have their second annual picnic
Sunday July 10.

Mr. Gondring. the lawyer of Colum-
bus was in this neighborhood last week
with his 'two daughters who were
looking for schools.

StarKoute.
Star Route. (Correspondence. )

Mrs. Bisson accompanied by friends
was visiting her parents and "goose-berryin- g"

at Boheet Tuesday. Mr.
Bissou's brother from Pennsylvania
is here on a visit. He expects to re-

main about six weeks.
Mrs. Sophia Bade, sivty-thre- o years

of age. living near Boheet, diod Tues-
day, July ."i, after an illness of six
weeks. Funeral services were held
from the German Lutheran chnroh of
Boheet. Rev. Mr. Frank, pastor of the
charch, officiating. Mrs. Bade was
a widow, her husband having, died
early eight years ago. She leaves a
family of nine children, six sons and
three daughters. Two of the daugh-
ter are married.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Holm of the Ger-
man Lutheran church at Oldenbush
were the victims of a surprise party
Monday evening of this week, per-

petrated by the good, people of their
congregation. The occasion was the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding.
About sixty families were present,
a number coming from Humphrey.
Refreshments were served and a very
enjoyable time is reported.

There were several self-binde- rs at
work in the grain fields Monday morn-
ing. Among the number was Thomas
Johnson, near town, who told the
writer that "sho was all steamed up
and ready for business." Early in
the morning and while he was telling
the writer all about how it happened.'
we were helping ourselves to his fine
cherries by invitation. The cherries
were fine. Thank you, Mr. Johnson.

J. W. Rendell of Shell Creek had a
valuable colt killed by lightning one
day last week.

Mr. Rendell subscribed for The Co
lumbus JoarnaL He believes in keep-
ing posted.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Welch of Shell Creek will be
pleased to learn that she is steadily
improving after her long spell of sick-
ness. She is now able to sit up a
little at a time.

There was very heavv rain at Boheet
Sanday night. The people of Boheet
think that all danger of an irnmed- -

(late drought is past.
E. M. Newman was in Columbus

Monday with a load of hogs.
The Star Route man has been so

kindly remembered by patrons along
the route with cherries that it was
feared for a time that we would have
to run two sections. Among the
many donors was Mr. O. Brunken's
family who one day last week remem-
bered as with such a large box of
lovely cherries that we could hardly
get them in the mail wagon.

Henry Welch of Shell Creek has the
largest new potatoes we have seen
this year, and they are of fine quality.
Mr. Welch filled a good sized box
with them one morning last wfok, and
decorated it with other vegetables
from his garden and presented it to
us. so you see. we know whereof we
speak.

EieUaad aad Vicinity.
Richland and vicinity. (Correspon

dence.) Fred Frofholtz aad family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bell.

Miss Nina Oresap was the guest of
Misses Bertha and Anna Lusche Sun-
day.

Ed Yonkie was the first to harvest
his rye ia this vicinity. It was a
iae piece of grain.

I
' John Rickert gave a house party to

a Urge number of his friends Sunday.
Quite a number from Columbas
were present

John Hosaer, whofarms Joseph
Backer's eighty-acr- e farm north of
town can be sesa oat early and late
with a hoe making & raid ontne
cookie barn. The troableome weed
can be palled, uprooted, left exposed
to the saa aad in a few days it will
again ha noted aad doing its best
to oataa the 'corn. From twenty

of com, Mr. H. will get aboat
half a crop.

Rev. J. E. Hatehins drove down
dwsb airoe by way of uoiBmnasi
awaaay aad preaehsa to a goad sized

dollars is trna, Moaroa aad vicinity
roasoa to Mmulstn Millao

of oar farawn talak wa an saw- -
rag too much of a gaod thing ia tat
direction. '

Mrs. O. N. Thurston aad daughter
Haidee of Genoa an visiting friends
ia Monroe.

E. A. Garrard ntaraad front his
eastara trip Tassday.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. B. Sattoa aad their
graadsoa, Willie Sattoa. ntaraad
Wedneaaay from a visit with relatives
at Stronubarg.

Msrianm Ooaard aad Watts were
Genoa visiton Friday.

Marshall MoWilliams transacted bus-

iness ia Oohuaba Satarday.
Arthur Little ntaraad aaa day last

week fross.DoaastssL 8. D. whan be
registered. Ha says a fear good farms
an still to be had, bat most of the
lead to be drawn is of aa iaferior
quality.

Harvest is oa ia dead earnest. A
few of oar farmers took advaatage of
the fine weather aad harvested Sea-da- y.

The farmers seeai to felly real-
ize that every effort awet be pat forth
to get the graia oat.

O. A. Gerrard,edltor of the Liadsay
Post, spent Sunday with relatives ia
Monroe.

Harry Smith of Albion speat Sea-da- y

with his brother, O. E., and
friends hen.
" Sheriff Carrig was oa oar streets
Satarday evening.

Miss Anna Mais was a Columbus vis-

itor last week when she weat to see
her sister Miss Ollie who was on her
way east to spend her vacatioa with
Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Butler, form-
erly of Monroe but now of Springfield,
Illinois.

Mrs. H. O. Preston and children re-

turned home Satarday after a visit
With her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Fill-ma- n,

at Osceola.
Mrs. Marshall McWilliams and Miss

Dillon wen in Columbus between
trains Monday.

John Gibbon, Marshall McWilliams.
J. H. Smith aad T. W. Blackmore,
started for Boaeeteel. 8. IX Monday
morning when they expect to regis-
ter in the land drawing. o

Prof. Stieabaugh, priaoipal of the
Genoa Schools, was ia town between
trains Monday shakiag heads with
friends and forming the acqaaiatance
of Prof. Aloolk.

Mrs. J. Lanoa of Columbus was a
caest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Priest over Sunday.

Tom Deck of Colambas drove ap
Monday aftemooa.

Wa. Webster weat to Colambas
Satarday oa busiaess.

Mr. aad Mrs. Growcock of 8ilver
Creek speat Sunday the guests of W.
Growcock and family.

Miss Magaassoa who has beea at-
tending the state aonanl school at
Pera returned home Monday boob
and will spend her vacatioa at home.

Mrs. Rath Keayoa retarned Monday
from her vacatioa which she spent
in Lincoln, Columbus and other points
of the state. N. S. Field, her substi-
tute, has been handling the mail on
Route 2 during her absence.

Platte Center.
Platte Ceater, Neb. (Correspon-

dence.) Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hoan
spent Sunday at George Lamb's.

Among those who weat to Boaesteel
to register for homesteads in the Rose-
bud wen H. E. Lamb, Heary Lohoff,
Bob Humphreys, Heary Dress, Joe
Fnvert, and Mr. Hiakle aad his two
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson and
Mrs. Maher visited with Baa Maher
and family of Carrol, last week.

A base ball team compcaed of the
business men of this place weat to
Hamphny Satarday to play against
the business men there, but the
Humphrey team coatalaed some of
their best players, ooaseqaeatly Platte
Center wa beatea, by a soon of 12
to 23.

Mrs. O. M. Gmeather has beea suff-
ering from a very sore throat bat is
somewhat better.

Miss Emma Webster who has been
attending school at O'Neil is spending
her vacation with her brother Jamer.

The base bail team wiU give a dance
in the pavillion next Friday night.

Crestea.
Creston, Neb. (Correspondence.)

Things seem quiet hen after the
Fourth.

Miss Anna Luchsinger from Colum-
bus was here vbtitiag her sister Kate
last week.

Oar merohaats all report a good
trade oa the Fourth.

Albert Mansfield, drag clerk at
Creston Pharmaoy, weat to Arlington
Friday for a visit with home folks.
He will probably stop off at Fremont
to see someone else.

Twenty-thre-e of oar citizens an
bound for Boaesteel oa Monday,
July 11. to try their luck.

We understand' that oar ageat of
the Northwestern leaves as next week.
He wiU be missed by maay.

Junes Jacksoa speat a few days last
week, visitiag Ms mother aad frieads ;
he lives ia Omaha bow.

Mrs. Faiasley returned to Omaha
Satarday. She has been hen visit-
iag her folks for a week.

A sa mans aaaaaaa nmnai anan. faTw9BkMlkaaeaasw aaaUBWB ajnaaaama nap wnmAiUSJIInsT

to take Robert Lewis place at the
elevator. Rob-

ert dose not yet know when he will
be assigned

Jake Evans aad Baa Webb want to
Albion Friday evening to look at
Booae ooaaty lead.

Mrs. D. L Clark's mother. Mrs.
Westoott. la visitiag hen for a few

Mr.
vhdtiag with
4th aad while here helped the Ores- -
ton paarmacv dish eat their

Car af Tawftka.

. - ".. ... . .

Mamree. illness and death aad after tha asach
Maarae. Heb.MCstTMpnadsaos.) sf snr hsleisd tsaaar. Aesabaai floott

ttBBeeldsayia: that every rata ia AliBsUIT SOOTT.
Jaty ia Wiaaisti ia worth a arilUoa MB. AJTO MB8. nUVKBOOTT.
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CAST0FF CLOTHING.

It PAYS TO 8EARCH THE POCKETS
AND THE LININGS.

Calaa aaa Letters Hare a War
S llieawelTeaExperleaeea

Btaa Wa Bays Discarde Gar- -
s Hlata t the Carclc

"One can't buy castoff clothing for
many yean without meeting some
queer experiences," remarked an "old
clothes man" the other day as be fum-
bled through the pockets of a suit
which he hnd just purchased for 50
cents. "Of course I don't expect to
find-anythin- g nothing except maybe
some old letters. But it pays to. run
through the pockets and feel the lin-
ing. If a man who lets his wife sell
bis castoff clothes only kuew what
got lost in the lining of bis coat some-
times be wouldn't feel so easy about
parting with them. A man sticks im-
portant letters in bis inside coat pock-
et, and some day when he wants them
they are not there. He bunts and
fumes around, but the letters don't
turn up. Then he thinks they mast
have been torn up or burned, r.nd he
forgets the matter.

"But important letters don't go that
way generally. They turn up some-
times to accuse a man. They find their
way between the lining of the coat or
vest, and we fellows get hold of them.
If I wanted to go Into the blackmail-
ing business I could make plenty of
money. I've found letters and papers
In castoff clothing that would make
pretty startling reading for some peo-
ple. Of course when we get the clothes
by hunting up the address, in the di-

rectory we can locate either tho writer
or the one receiving it

"I don't think that, as a rule, women
sell their husbands' castoff clothing
any more without going through all
their pockets. Maybe they've got Into
the habit of searching them so that It
becomes n second nature to tbem. So
It is, not in the pockets we find things.
It's in, the lining, where they have
found their way gradually.

"You know how easy it is for small
coins to work their way through a hole
In the lining of a vest and snuggle
down in the corner of the cloth. Well.
we pick up quite a number of dimes
and nickels in this way. Usually a
vest Is a small silver mine. Probably
the wife of a 'man feels something
there and thinks it is only a button or
some such thing, or maybe a penny,
and she won't bother in trying to fish'

it ont But pennies don't work down
there nearly as readily as the dimes do.

"In the same way a bill will get mix-

ed up in the lining of the inside pocket
and finally disappear. The man prob-
ably misses a five or ten dollar bill
and thinks be must have lost it or
spent it foolishly. The matter escapes
his mind, the suit is thrown to one side
and some day it Is sold to the 'old
clothes man.' It doesn't escape us.
We go through every inch of the lining
and examine the corners and inside
carefully. The bills we find In the
course of a day will often more than
pay us for what we have given for all
of the clothes.

"Many men are extravagant in get
ting rid of their castoff clothing. They
have so many that they become a nui-

sance to them. Sell them to the first
man who comes along is the easiest
way for them to dispose of their use-

less belongings. If the servants don't
take them, we(get a fine pick at tbem.
For from 50 cents to a. dollar you get
a suit that will when brushed, steam-
ed, cleaned and pressed easily bring
S3 to $5. The clothes are not worn
much, but just soiled and mussed a lit-

tle. The trousers are stretched a little
so they will bag at the knees iwnen
used a few days at a time. A man
with plenty of money won't stand that.
He will order bis wife or valet to sell
them.

"The greatest amount I ever found
In money in one coat was a ten dollar
bill, but several times I've found two
and five dollar bills and one dollar bills
by the score. Once I found a check
for $100. but as that was no good to
mo I returned It to the owner and re-

ceived a dollar reward for my honesty.
The best find, however, was several
years ago. when I discovered a bunch
of railroad coupons between the lining
and inside cloth of one of these fancy
vests. I suppose I might bare cashed
the coupons and received $1,000 for
them, but there was some risk to such
a proceeding. So I concluded to turn
them over to the owner and trust to
his generosity. He gave me $100 In
bills and commended me for my hon-

esty. He bad missed the coupons and
had advertised for tbem. Later I
found that he had offered a reward of
$300 for their return. Yon can bet I
was mad then that I didn't get more
for returning them.

"As for important letters. .1 might
say that they come to us in droves.
Generally we read them and chuck
them in the fire. It's the best way. If
a man has lost a letter which would
incriminate him be doesn't like to have
it turn np. It will always worry him a
little, but be lives In the hope that it is
lost for good and graduallyfbrgets it"

Washington Star.

Fpaerals For the Health,
At a funeral In Glasgow a stranger

who had taken bis seat in one of the
mourning coaches excited the curiosity
of the other three occupants, one of
whom at last asked him:

"Ye'fl be a hritber o the corp?"
"Xo. I'm no n brlther o' the corpr
"Weel. then. ye'H be bis cousin?"
"No. I'm not thatr
"Then ye'll be at least a frien o' the

corpr
"Not that either. To tell the truth.

I've uo been weel raysel. and as my
doctor has ordered -- me some carriage
exercise I thocbt this wad be the cheap-
est way to tak' if From "Reminis-
cences," by Sir Archibald Geikle.

Keealaa? Oat tha Tide.
They were on the way to India, and.

as they were crossing the restless bay
of Biscay, one innocent young lady,
speaking to another, asked. "Why do
tbj stewards come in and open or
shut the portholes at odd times durhiy
the day and night?"

The second and better informed lady
replied. "My dear, they shut or open
tbem when the tide rises or falls."
Sporting Times.

Plnaraat Satllea.
"I assure you. my dear." be protest-

ed, "that I do not care about the smiles
at ether women."

"Bat I do," sobbed the wife, "and
that's why I think it hateful of you te

wear this shabby bonnet."

atrccta.
the streets deaa. Dh-t- v streets

ftmjara the town la tha eyes of strsa- -
aad also make home folks care-Th- e

city mast lead la the matter
af rtraallaeaf and beauty If it expeeta

to evince a like spWt-Ns-nh-
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World's Fair
Low Rates

ftVUY DAY

The Union Pacific will sell
Round Trip tickets to St.
Louis and return at follow-
ing low rates.

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS
Every day to Nov. 30, good to re-

turn 15 days.

$17.10
SIXTY DAY TICKETS

Every day to Nov. 20, good to re-
turn GO days.

$19.00
SEASON TICKETS

Every da' to Nov. 15, good np to
Dec 15.

$22.30

Irj';iw of

W. fl. burm, Igt.

Jgfi Special Bedoced

Excnrsion Rates

Chicago & Korthweetein.
Chicago and return one fare plus 25c.

On sale June 16-2- 0. Good returning
until June 29th.

Indiunnpulis and return one fare plus
$2.25 on sale June 2S-3- 0. Good return-
ing July 10th.

m fSt. Paul and return one faro plus 50c.
On sale July 15 30. Good returning
September 15th.

Atlantic City and return one fare plus
$2.00. On sale July 9 10. Good return-
ing July 23rd.

Cincinnati and return one fare plus
$2.25 on sale July 1517. Good re-

turning August 18th.
Detroit and return one fare plus 25c

on sale July 5-- 7. Good returning July
12th.

Louisville and return one fare plus
$2.25 on sale August 12-1- 5. Good re-

turning September 15th.
Also special low rates good for the

season to Chicago and all points east,
also to St Paul, Indianapolis, Dulnth
and Minnesota and Wisconsin resorts;
also to Dead wood, Hot Springs and
The Black Hills.

For information and circulars addres
J. A. Kchx, AGF&PA Omaha, Nebr.

SPECIAL TO DAVID CITY.
On Sunday, Ang. 17th, the Burlington

will rnn a special train to David City
for the Chautauqua, leaving Columbns,
Nebr. at 9 a. m. Returning it will leave
Daid City at 9.30 p. m.

A round trip rate of $.75 has been made
for this occasion a favorable opportun-
ity fbr a delightf ull trip.

Ask the agent for further information.

WORLD'S FAIR RAT&S TO

ST.LOUIS.
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTR.

Tickets to St. Louis and rotnrn,
Good fifteen days, $17.00

Good sixty days 7 19.00

Good all summer, 22.00
For full information about train ser-

vice and other details see the ticket
agent. ,

TbeSLLonis Exposition the great-
est show the world has ever seen is
now complete and in harmonious
operation, and it will be a lifetime's
regret if yon fail to see it.

L. W. Wakelbt,
General Passenger Agent.

THE BURLIIGTOrS LOW BATE
SUMMER TOURS

Go somewhere this summer; if not to
St. Louis then to the mountains, lakes
or seashore; examine this great scheme
of vacation tour:

ST. LOUIS AND RETURN: Alf
kinds of reduced rates daily besides
special conch excursions each Monday
in June.

CHICAGO AND RETURN: Either
direct or via St. LoniR, daily low rates;
also very cheap June 1 to 20.

INDIANAPOLIS A N D RETURN,
S21.C0, June 2G and 27.

ATLANTIC CITY AND RETURN,
$3a45, July 9 and 10.

CINCINNATI AND RETURN, $25.10,
July 15 to 17.

DENVER COLORADO SPRINGS,
PUEBLO. GLENWOOD SPRINGS,
SALT LAKE, RLACK IIILLS-Frae-tio- ally

half rates all summer.

MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA AND
WISCONSIN, The Lakn Iteeorts, and
Lake Steamer Tours very favorable
rates --stopovers at St. Louis on 1 brunch
ticket8-- ee the greatest creation ly
the hand of man.

Ask the agent ror full details, or
'write L. W. WAKELEV,

General Passenger Agent.
Omaha, Nebr.

St. Louis And Return

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

On Monday, July , IS, and 25 the
Union Pacific will run special Coach
Excursions from Columbns to ST. Louis
and return at the low rate of $11.50

Tickets will have final return.limits of
sevon days, good only in day coaches on
any train, regular or special. Illustrated
gnide to Fair free on application. -

Inquire of

W. H. 2ENIIAM.

SELL OUT aad locate over here ia
Polk ooaaty where yoa tea raise
wiater wheat to psrfeotioa. Price of
lead comparatively low yet, bat coa-staat- ly

gelaff'ap. Get a move oa yoa
aad call oa as or write for seaaias.
Klag ss Biteaae, iaeats. Osceola, Ho.

yy .3 rai&;&&jgi&,.

Classified Advertising
" Wante." "Bargain." "ForBent.n "For Sate'Zmt,n"Fod." and other tpeciol notice tmder

tkihad are charged for at the rate of one cent
a srd each insertion, but no advertument taken
far law than. JSc. Send monry trith copg a theae
acmuntspre ntuaUn too small to be carried to
our ledger.

J. I CASK THRESHING MACHINE FOK
BftKor For Brat To the rikt panic to ran

Oa Hfciira The cparator in as sood aa bsw.
IwviBff been ran only two year. Eiuoae. 12 h.p
tacJSMt aade. Will contract for thnwhiair W
aens el grain as part payment. Worth SIJXK;
will take 5I.UXI and kit time. Being ,0 years
oldJI cannot be bothered with this machine.
ltjanZt PATRICK MURRAY.

FOR 8ALE-- A first class Botcher shop at Unm
Barer Nebr. Will sell cheap if euld eoon. II--

DnsTPcutrT .owner. tf

T D. 8TIRES.

ATTORNBT AT LAW.

Oata. Olive St.. fourth door north of First
National Bank.'

COULMBDS. NEBRASKA.

THE OTTAWA.

Cylinder Corn Shelter

Can do more and hotter work
than any thr shelter sold.
Onr wagons wiU not scatter
yonrgrain vvhilenn the road to
market or overtax onr horses
with needless heavy draught.

Buggies and Carriages

OK THE LATEST AND UEST MAKES.

--All Kl&iU of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come and look our stock
over before buying : : : :

Blacksmith work and
Horse Shoeing done on short
HOtice.

LOUIS SCHRE1BER.

If n Man is in Love,
THAT'S HIS BUSINESS.

If n Woman is in Love.
THAT'S HER BUSINESS.

But if they intend to get married,
THAT'S MY BUSINESS.

J. M. CURTIS
JUSTICE OF TnE PEACE

Notary Pitolic Axn Typewriting
ColnmbiiR, Nebraska

FREE!!
It costs you nothing for

DELIVERY
of all kinds of Feed nnd
Hay. Lowest prices and
tip-to- p qualities. We
have tho lending

Livery and Boards

STAB LE

Drive one of onr rigs
once. Farmers, let us
care for your team liiyht

Ernst & Brock
OltDEK BY 'PHONE. PAY AT
HOUSE WHEN FEED IS DE-

LIVERED. IND. TEL. No. OS

of Life
You never tire of bread
made with Yeast Foam.

It tastes fresh and good at
ever' meal. It's wholesome
and nourishing the true
staff of life, health and
good digestion. It has the
sweet, wheaty flavor tliat
whets the appetite and
makes you cat and

eat and cat. Bread
raised with

:toci MAKW ,

unlike the poor
yeast kind, is free from

sourqess and aciditv. and
fetains freshness and mois-

ture longer than bread made
with any other yeast.

Yeast Foam fa a purciv
vegetable yeast made of the
finest malt, hops, corn and
other healthful ingredients.
It never grows stale, and may
be kept on hand all the time.

Thesecret is m theyeast.
Yeast Foam is sold by all
grocers in neai 5c packages,
each containing 7 cakes

enough for 40 loaves.
Write for look, "How
to Hake Bread," free.

sUTIWESTHsl YEAST IS.,
CMcanu

Snsefczd Sassettcads.
For fall information call on, or

write, The Gas Belt Land St Abstract
Co., John G. Regan, Local Ageat,
Platte Center, Nebr.

s a4aaaaaaaaaaafr?SS?aavf Jtf f ""it ul 11 (I P

also bear tli

on,

t tag of and have handsome covers for them

Henry Gass.
kMkkkkkAkkkkkirkitkirk

IS YOUR
FALLING OFF?
iiruHaai'BanK J

.- AL I- ttf - lilfn & y.: 4:--?r L.y.:' cL'5ija-t-- ' tvs- 6w.vr,.-r.- :
VrVVr0rr'0'3C-3Ti- : 5i?CLitK'Bfrt5x"rcVi?3c?a.mi mi iii ill in

bv

F. A.

VIA

is none too
to head

in

famOUS "

quality we in beautiful patterns.

pillows, nil K-a-r-

injr tatr

(j. -- C0

is guarantee of
clean and elastic

r

&.

SIDE
AND

only
SI

is

mm ii i

to

Buy PUT ON or ask n PRICE ON
JOB.

;m mi
! ! I

t
In ami wc are prepared to

give our patrons he?t. "Have the verv latent
in Paper

and an "up-to-da- te decorator in charge of this
work and prices

ftafSee us

1904 several
back East at
be offered the

We se!l the

tcis

LINO

for

mo- -t

lor

If yon want to kept posted regarding low raten,

dates of sale, stop-ove- r privileges, and train service, ad-

vise me the probable timo nnd destination of your trip.
Through train service from any point on the main

of the Union Pacitic Kailroad to Chicago every day.

Folder

NASH.
Geaaral Western Aeeat.

NO CHANCE

Soda
6ICARS.
trimmings. re-

liable Prescrip-
tions registered

,phrmaeiat. Everything

iiiiiiMiiiniiiiinnui

Buy GOOD

Bed Pillows

twenty-fou- r.

Emmerirli
feather

4IHI
feathers

durable pillows.

Emmerich Cushions

plaster!
Investigate

KINNEAR GAGER'S

Stamped
Steel

CEILING, WALLS
WAINSCOTING

INTEKLOCKINO.
1IT.SKA

manufactured.

Best

urn

Sz, Co.
timiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

opportunities
reduced rates

YOURSELV
COMPLETED

James Pearsall, Contractor

We Lead, Others Follow
Painting Decorating,

stylWi Wall Decorations

department. guaranteed
right. estimates

iiiiiiiiiiiiiinuinnii

Plan Your
Trip Early

During

greatly

Chicago, Milwaukee & Paul
Railway.

WORLDS FAIR

UNION PACIFIC

1524
OMAHA.

OF

R. A.

Nebr.

111. Independent
TfcoaeNo.;x Oafee.

aU oararhit acI

In connection with the Wabash Railroad, tho Union Pacitic
now run.s through Electric Lighted Sleepers to St. Louis

return.

Fuseaters are laasea at aula ratraace of Kxpo-sttJo- a

couvealeat hour the merulnf. thus savkig
Km aaa arrival at .St. aaS avoMhig tlw

at the Ms

MANY HOURS QUICKER THAN OTHER ROUTE

Illustrated to Fair
oh application to

W. H. BENHAM.

f
These are jnst the summer
time An old v

drugstore.
filled by a

in
the drag line and the best
cigars in town. I

W. Schipbacb. t

The Lest
Sood rust your

eight hours eerv

TRA3C

which a

The
TIG Kl Cell

The The Cheapest

hi ii iii

go
will- -

nnd

the
and

All

St.

be

line

free.

Farnam Street

CARS

DR. VALUER,

Osteopathic Pfcysiei&V

Columbus, . -

KbnwkaJP&na A
Barber block.

HoviU paiaa;
foils.

and

tho
at a ia

expense on Louis,
gratf crowd Uulaa statlou.

ANY

Guide
free

V
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